
Doe1210n No. IlS £:i 

In the Matter o~ the Invest1gat10n{ 
on the Commission's ownmot1on of ) 
a proposed, Cls.ss'1f1c$.tion of Ac- ) 
COl:llts for Elect1:1c.al. Corpora.tions·) 
hs.V1ng Dnl'luaJ. operating revenu.es ) 
of more ths:o. $'250 .. 000.00. ) 

? R. Ferguson, for The Southern Siorras :Power 
CompWoY; and Holton Power Company; 

C. P. Staal., for Southern Califomia. Edison 
CompallY; 

C. ~. Cutten and. R. W. :OUvall., by R. W. :DuVall, 
for Pacific Ga.s and. Electrie Comp~; 

Oscar Moore and. C. A. Luckenbe.ch" for Los An-
gales Gas and. Electric Corporat1on;' 

I.. A. 3.eynoldS, for Grea.t Wester.n. Power'·Compa.:cy 
0'1: Call fo :r:c.18.; 

.ti. B. Carpenter. for San Joa.quin Light &: :E'ower 
Corporation; . ' 

B. B. Stith, for West~ States Gas and Eleotrio 
Company; . 

T. A. Ba1l.ey. s:c.d J. A. Ca:c.non, for San Diego 
Consolida.ted. Gas and Eleotric Comp~; 

R. F. Jackson, for Sierra. an.d., San Franois.co Power 
Compsny; and. Coast Valleys Gas and. Eleotric 
CompSlJ"; 

Wil1i~ V. Xing, for Federal Power COmmisston. 

Y~TIN, Commissioner: 

o P I :Ii ION 

TA1~ is a proceed.~ instituted b~ the Co~ssion on 

its own motion for t~e purpose of fixtog and prescribing anew 

Classifioation of AceollD.ts, horaatter referred. to as: a uniform. sys

tem. ot accounts, tor eJa:otrioal corporations Whose annual operat1llg 

revenues exceed $250,000.00. 

The·electrical corporations affected b~ the ~ropoaed 

change ,vere notified of the hee.riIIg held. hareill. a.nd. given an op-

portuh1t.y to Show cause. if. any they had, w~ tho COmmiSSion 'should 

not adopt and prescribe ~-a.::' '!l:liform system of aceomta s1milar to 

that on tile in this proceed.ing and ma.rked. "Commiss:ton·s Exhibit . A". 
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The ohanges auggested at the hearing have been eons1d.ered.. 

The Commission's Exhibit A has 'been reviewed. and. oerta.1ll.mod.1fioa

tiona made there~. Such mod1~10ations appear tn a reVised draft 

of the ComtlisSion's Exhibit A. vf.o.ich revised'draft,for the pUrpose 

of identifioation, has been marked' 'CO::lmiss:t.on' erExhibit A Amended." 

:and. is fil. ed in this proo·oee.1:c.g. 

A uniform Sltstem. of a.cco:ants tor ga.s oorpora.tions, and. a 

1lllifom system of ace01mts :for water corporations, prescribed by 

the Commission, are now in' effect. The general b8.l8ll<1e· sheet. in-

oome and. pro~1t and loss aoco~ts in the gas and water system ot &0- . 

cO'Onts diff'er from the general balance sheet, income and profit a.Dd 

loss aceounts set forth in the Co:mm1ss1onT e EXhibit A. Amended.. Some . 
. 

corporations coming within the seope of the order oonta1ned. heretn 

a.re engage~ in electr1e, gas and wa.ter business. It is impraoti-

cal to require suoh corporatiOns to prepare for eaoh class o~ sar

~ice a. se~srate balance sheet, income and profit ~d ~oss statement. 

Thorefore~ corporations af~ected by the order herein. wll~ be re

l.1eve<l £'rom keeping the balance sheet, incom.e and pro:£1 t and loas 

acoounts prescribed by the present un1fo~ system of acoounts for gas 

corporations and the present un1for.m system of accounts· tor water 

oorpore.ti0Xl:5. 

It is uged. the. t corpo rations who are engaged only in trans-

mitt~ and d1stribut~ ele~trio energy or are engaged ~ operating 

only steam electric. generating pl.anta end transmi tt:tng and d1str1-

b;olting electric energy and who alSo opera.te gas plants. be permitted 

during 1923 to keop their aooomta and records: in a.ccordanoe With 

the system of accounts now in effect. The.r& is no material. ob-, 

jection to this procedure e.nd. the order will perrn1t the companies 
I 

described. in this pa.ragraph either to continUe, to observe the sys-

tem of a.ccomts now in effect or keep their electr1c aCCO!1lXlts in 

a.ccordana8 With the system of acc ounts prescribed by this order. 

TheY' Will. however. be required to follow one or the other system 

of s.cCO'tO'lts in 1 ts entirety and must Wi thin ten dS:;S from. the date 

hereof notify the Commission a.s to which s;v'stem. of accounts theY' 
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Will follow during 1923. 

It is believed that the system of accounts oontatned 

in the Commiss1.on's ~Xb.1b1t A Amended" con:f'o,:r:ms to sOlllld acCOlmt-, . . . 
1ng principles and pract~oes and that it should be, adopted for 

that reason. It shoul.d be adopted for the :fUrther reason that it 

is zubste.nt1ally, the same as the un~form syst om of accoun.:ta recent

lY promalgated by the Federal. Power Comm1ssi.on and therefore but 

one set of cooks of acco'tlllte need. be kept to, comply w1th the re

quirements of thiS Comm1saton and,the Federal. Power Commiss:t.on. 

I hereWith submit the folloWing form of Order: 

o R D E R 

A public hearing having been held in the. above entitled 

matter Q,nd the Commission having given due oonsideration to the eVi

dence subm1tted at such hearing; 

IT IS RE.'qEBY O?J)E..~ AI."n) D~CTED that all;' electrical. 
. . 

corporations haVing s:musJ. o:pers:t1ng revenues in eX(les~o"l $250,000 
, , . 

and subject to the jurisdiction of the Ra1lroad Coram1ssion, except 

such electr1~ corporations as are mentioned in 'subdiVision (a) 

of this order. must, on a."ld attcr JSfJ:0JJ:J:Y 1. 1923 •. keep their accotlllts 

and recorcls 1:0. accordance With the system of accounts contained in 

the Co::..':m1ss10z:.'s "E%h1b1t A Amended" f1~ed in tb:1s prooeed1D8. which 
. .~... -

'Oll11'onl system 0'£ a.ceounts is hereby ad.opted and prescribed. by the 

Railroad. Cc.mm1ss1on for electrie&1 oorporations described tn this 

paragraph, :prov1ded.. 

(8.) T".c.at e~ectr1cal oorpora. ti~ns which operate o~ steam. 

generating plants. tr8Jl5miss:tol1 and. d1stribut1.1111 sy:stem. or 

which operate ox::ly tranSQ,1ssi<?n and distribution systems and. 

which also operate gas plant3~ ~ 11' they not~ the Oammie-' 

sien Wi thin ten d~ from. the ,date horeo:t. keep their accoun:tIt, 

and. rec.ords. during 1923 in aocordance vr.t til. the aye tems o:t ao

counts now in effect. 
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IT IS B:EBEBY FURTHER OlIDEP.E1) tha.t the cleotr1~1 corpore.

tions whd.oh, on and. after Js:a.ua:ry l. 1923. are directed. to keep 

their accotznts and,'records as 1l:ld.1eated. in the Comm1sS1onT a "Ex-

h1bit A Jmend.ed" be re11eved., on and. after Js:a.us:ry 1, 1923, from 

keeping a.CCO'tlllts Slld' rec.orQ.s in a.ceo:rdanc& With the tm1form aye"!; SIl, 

o~ a.CCO'QJlts for electrical oorporat10ns now in effect;' and b. 

:fuxther relieved. from keeping the balance sheet. inoome a;cd.' profit 

and loss a.ceotmts :prescribed by the 'tttliform system. of accaanta for 

gas 'corporations and. "or the 'tm.1form system. of accounts frr water 

corpora. t10113, a.dop,ted by the C~e~9n ana now In efreat. 
~AO £orogo~ Op~o~ and Order are hereb7 a~~rov~ and 

ord.ered. :tlled as the O:pinion and Order of the Ra.:Uroacl Commisst.on 

0'£ tho st a.t e o~, Ca.l1:f'o rn1a. 

jjATEI> at S.m FrM.e1seo. C:~1:f'orn1s.. tlns ~ da.-:r 0:( De

cem~er t 192.2. 

Commiss:toners. 


